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U. S. Coast Guard Photo, 
A COAST GUARD lieuten-
ant commander at 30, Clyde 
R. Burton, Olive Hill, is serv- · 
ing as navigation officer 
a board a transport. 
RECEIVES LEGION OF MERIT-Major Manlius R. Stewart is sho · 
above receiving the Legion of Merit from · Maj or G~neral ·H-ugh 
Casey, chief engineer, at a ceremony held recently in Mani!a, P. I . 
Twenty-f our engineer officers and enlisted men also rece· 
awards for outstanding services at the ceremony. 
RE-UNION IN MANILLA 
It was a h appy day for Lt. Commander Paul Combs, Bays 
Avenue, Morehead, and 1st. Lieutenant Mary Olive Boggess, 
WAC, formerly of Morehead, when they met at Manila, Philippine 
Islands. L t . Combs married Mary Olive's sister, Ella Mae. 
ASHLAND '(KY.)' ·Q) 
MEMBERS OF MARTIN FAMILY SERVING-Pictured above are two .wns . (l,nd a. dau_ghter of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. George W. Martin, 2504 Bath avenue, serving in the United Stales armed forces. 
At left, Sgt. Emory W. Martin, husband of Mrs. Josephine A. Martin, is spending a 30-day leav e· 
with his family after 26 months active duty in the South- Pacific with the Marine Corps. At the 
expiration of his leave he wm report to Camp Perry , Williamsburg, Va. 
Center, Stellarose Martin. Phm2c, has recently been trcmsfen·ed from the U . S. Naval hospital, 
·Pensacola, Fla., to the U. S. Naval D ispensary, Washington, D. C. She is also spending her annual 
l eave with her family. 
Right, Hol lis Leon Martin, Sr., MM2c, husbaand o.f Mrs. Edith C. Martin, recently sta.tioned ,at 
the U . S. Naval Repai r Base in New Orleans, La., is now on active sea duty aboard the U. S. S. 
n ; n,,..,,,orlac- p,,,.,..,, ,i.,. C"J., ,i .,..,, I 
L_ {!_-v TUESDAY MORNIN_G, J 
I Decorated for Rescue 
in Tank Under Fire , 
U, S. Army Photo, 
TWO KENTUCKIANS, a Georgian and an Ohioan make 
up this 149th "Kentucky" Infat'itry color guard which Lt. 
Gen. Walter J. Krueger, Sixth Army,- congratulates on its 
appearance and performance during presentation of high 
battle awards to members of the 38th Division at an airfield 
northeast of Manila. The guard, from left: Pfc. · Ralph E. 
Cox, Wrightsville, Ga.; S/Sgt. Thomas E. Watson, Lexing-
ton; T/Sgt. George E . Bucklew, Coal Grove, Ohio, and ' 
Pfc. Eugene Goble, Lancer. 
~ ~ ~ - .. 7? .! .. ~.;c-... ... .. ... ,{I, . . ,.. . . T' 
At:ta·boy "Giants'' Sho\\,:l>oWer 111 t;:,~:;:t)·p'fift=-
The Atta boys made their debut Tuesday nig·ht with a victory over Milroy. Just before the opener the 
squad posed for a. team picture. Lef t to righ t are : Kneeling, Pat Ta te, Unit A, Sep-Cen t er ; Homer 
• Bickers, Unit A, Sep,-Center. Seated, A. C. Smith, .l/nit A, Sep-Center; Ca p,t, K enneth G11rreil, Post 
Special Service Officer; Bill Steenken, Co. G, R ecep~ion Center; Lt. Lf.e McKinney, Post Athletic Officer ; 
Judge Sullivan, Unit A, Sep-Center; Ma j . . P eter E;gutsen, Chief, Individual Service Division , Kenneth · 
Cage, Unit B, Sep-Center: Standing. Robert L.' O'Brien, Hq. Section, Sta,t ion Complement; Bill Callas, 
Wakeman; Robert Risinger, ·Hq. Co., Reception Center.; La\\-Tence Jones, Unit A, Sep-Cent.er; Ed Lyons, 
Unit A, Sep-Center; Ri~hard Englehart, Unit A, S ep-Center; Leo Mogus, Hq. Section, Station Comple-
ment; ·Fioy·d Stark, Co. D. 729th Military Police Bn.- (Official U. S. Army Signal Corps Photo.) 
,. The Atta boy "Giants" went on Cage ,substi tute guard, followed I . 
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tucky National Guard, was an-
nounced today. He will be sta-
tioned at Madisonville: 
' A Regular Army man, Captain 
Dureri will aid in the organizing 
o'f. Third Battalion units at Mad-
isonville, Owensboro, Livermore, 
Henderson, and Russellville. He 
will assist Lt. Col. Norvel H. 
Moore, battalion commander, in 
preparing the units for federal 
recognition, which may be forth-
coming prior to Christmas, the 
announcement said. 
Captain Duren, a native of 
Marshall; Mo., will take up his 
new duties about November 29. 
W 9man Goes Home 
To Find Husband Dead 
Evansville, Ind., Nov. 23 (JP)-
The body of Albert 0. Day, 25, 
was found in a gas-filled room in 
his home yesterday by his wife, 
Kathleen, when she returned 
.from a visit in- Bowling Green, 
Ky. Coroner Edward Kuhr at-
tributed · death to asphyxiation 
from fumes of a gas heater. 
Traffic Accidents 
In October Killed. 
82 .In Kent,j;cky 
. Frankfort, Ky., . Nov. 23 <A'l-
Eighty-two persons were killed 
in Kentucky traffic accidents 
during October, the Highway De-
partment said today. The toll 
was the highest monthly figure 
since Decemb'er, 1941, when 102 
persons' were killed. · Sixty-nine 
met death in · October, 1945, and 
93 in October, 1941, peak traffic 
year. 
Commissioner J. Stephen Wat-
. kins said the Highway Patrol has 
been ordered to exert all efforts 
to prevent violations causing ac-
cidents. He warned that unless 
more care · is used by motorists, 
the coming holiday season will 
bring a grsater number of fatali-' 
·ties. 
. Acidents numbered 455 last 
month and injuries 314. 
Navy Confirms Death. 
Of Lt. Com. E. V. Hall 
//- ;;.&/ - J./,'j' ? 
Official word of the death 6£ Lt. Com. Edgille V. Hall, 
26, riaval flier missing· in the Philippines since .July 30, was 
received yesterday by his family. 
His parents, .Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J ._ Hall, -Flemingsburg, and . wife, 
Mts. Marilyn ·Hall, had been noti-
fied, of the mishap shortly after 
it. occurred. Definite information 
w,;1s held up since rescue parties 
c6\1ld · not reach the scene of the 
crash because · of heavy rainfall 
in the jungles of .Mindoro Island. 
Hall was one of 11 rn:en be-
lieved to h'ave been killed in the 
crash. The plap.e was on a 
search flight, attempting to lo-
cate another plane which had 
crashed. · 
· Saw War Service. 
He was ·a graduate of the Flem-
ingsburg High School, M0rehead 
State · Teachers College and the 
United States Naval -Academy. 
Shortly · after his graduation 
from the academy' Hall went into 
service_, in the Pacific, where he 
served during the war. He took 
up flying after hostilities ended. 
Mrs. Hall and their 4-month-
old daughter, Sherry, had ar-
ranged to be with him for the 
Christmas, se.ason. 
Other survivors are two sis-
ters, Miss Opal Hall, Flemings-
burg, and Mrs. Edward B. Leslie, 
• 
LT. COM. EDGILLE V. HALL 
705 Ballard Court. Services were 
held in the United States Ceme-
tery Chapel and burial in the 




Pictured above is Lt. Paul 
Reynolds, of Morehead, who 
recently received a special cita-
tion for bravery. 
During a bombing aitack on 
targets in Nurmburg, Germany, 
the B-17 on which Lt. Reynolds 
was serving was damaged se-
verely, and had to leave the for-
mation. A gunner had been 
woun,ded seriously ,and Reynolds 
had been knocked down by 
bursts of antiaircraft fire. 
"After administering first aid 
to the gunner, which resulted/ in 
saving his life," the citation a,c-
companying his award stated, 
Reynolds navigated the plane 
safely out of enemy territory 
ba-Ok: to the home base, despite 
dangerous cloud formations." 
Trans port Comm a nd Photo. 
GETTING THIS BIG LOAD of turkey in front of him 
was no trick at all for 1st Lt. James E. Noe, right, husband 
of Mrs. Edith H. Noe, 204 Arbor Park Drive, at his Air 
' Transport Command base in Assam, India, during a holiday 
feast, for, sitting next to him, is 2d Lt. Kenneth 0. H aag, 
3829 Southern Pa.f kway, mess officer. · 
.,,. - ··- -
~(I 
Major Stewart l 
. ·-· . . . . 
Awarded Legion 
Of Merit Medal 
Special To The Independent 
WITH TEE OFFICE OF THE 
CHIEF ENGINEER IN' MANILA-
Major Manlius R Stewart, . 36, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O, R. Stewart, 2414 
Lexington Ave., Ashland, Ky., has 
'been awarded the Legion of Merit 
by Major General Hugh J . Casey, 
chief engineer of this theatre. The 
citation reads: "For exceptionally 
meritorious ·conduct in the per-
formance of outstanding services in 
the Southmost Pacific Area." 
"Much of the success of our mil-
itary operations in this theatre is 
attributable to the· · success:ful ·ac-
complishment of the engineer mis-
~ion," General . Casey said in the 
presentation ceremony, "The maps, 
roads, airdromes, water supply, the 
beachhead· landing and countless 
other essential installations and ac-
tivities depend uport engineer ef-
ficiency. Your diligent · application 
to your individual task!;' has· mate-
rially contributed to the effective 
functioning of our entire . war ef-
fort in the Pacific." 
Major Stewart also wears in ad-
dition to the Legion of Merit, the 
American Defense Ribbon, the 
American Theatre Ribbon, the Asi-
atic Pacific Ribbon, the Philippine 
Liberation Ribbon, the Presidential 
Unit Citation · Ribbon, and three 
battle stars. 
The -· major_ .. was company com-
mander of Cc;, . "A/' 648th Engineer 
Base Topographic,,! Battalion which 
was charged with the responsibil-
ity of locating and surveying the 
southern Portion of the Alacas 
Highway from Ft, St. John, British 
Columbia, to Wat.son Lake, Youkon .. 
Since embarking for overseas dufy 
. in the South P acific the major has 
I served in Australia, New Guinea, 
I and the Philippines. The major's 
! wife, Mrs. KathrYne F. 'stewart, 
I resides at 1802 Lexington Ave., 
I Ashland, Ky. 
l --------
Bill McKenna and Jerome 
Judd Miss Boat to Tokyo 
. ~ o . 
The following article, written 
by Paul Hughes, staff corre-
spondent of the Courier-Journal, 
will be of much interest here: 
Aboard a Navy Transport, To-
kyo Bound (Delayed)-A few 
days ago on Guam, I found two 
Kentucky Marines awaiting re-
assignment and chafing at the 
uncertainty of each day's news, 
but hoping against hope that 
they'd be sent to Japan. It would 
not h ave mattered, agreed Lt. 
Jerome D. Judd, 23, from More-
1 head, and Lt. William H. Mc-
Kenna, 24, from Mt. Sterling, 
whether it as an assault or the 
occupation. They would have 
been pleased at any course events 
took, just so long as the two, pals 
since training days at Emory 
University - and Parris Island, S. 
C., weren't separated and would 
not be left among the Nips in-
definitely. 
"I wouldn't want to be there 
too long, "said Lieutenant Judd, 
son of a Morehead State Teach-
ers College professor, "but I cer-
tainly would hate to go back 
r home and say I hadn't been all 
the way." 
"Them's my sentiments," said 
Lieutenant McKenna, whose fa-
ther is a doctor in the Montgom-
1 ery county seat. "I'd like to see 
some of the Nips we've been 
looking out for, for so long-just 
to see 'em lay down their arms." 
But, today, a check of the ros-
ter covering this convoy jaunt to 
help take over the shriveled em-
pire of the beaten warmongers 
failed to show the names of 
either Jood or McKenna. As 
part of the anti-aircraft battal-
ion, they were left behind on 
Guam, and I know they must 
have been a disappointed pair. 
Jµdd , who, when he gets home, 
will find hfmself living at 
Georgetown (because his father, 
Dr. Romie D. ,Tudd, professor of 
education at Morehead for 15 
years, in September goes back to 
his alma mat~, Georgetown Col-
lege, to teach), explained that 
he and McKenna-whose parents 
are Dr. and Mrs. Paul K. McKen,-
na-arrived on Guam after it 
~ad been retaken from the Nips, 
and afterward they kept watch, 
but never did see a Nip plane to 
shoot at. For seven weeks they 
have kept up their futile vigil, 
.;"udd varying his routine with 
stints as battalion censor, and 
McKenna acting as liaison officer 
in supplying extra Marine help 
I at the Apra Harbor docks. 
Stationed 
On lwo Jima 
AVONIA CROSTHWAITE 
Miss Avoni4 Crosthwaite, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Crosth-
waite of this city, who is with. 
the American Red. Cross at Iwo 
Jima. is having an interesting ex-
perience as Program D irector 4t 
that island in the Far Pacific. 
Miss Crosthwaite, a graduate of 
Ashland high school and Eastern 
State Teacher's College, Richmond, 
Ky., where she received her AB. 
degree, has been with the ARC the 
past 21h years; The past six months 
she has been overseas at Guam, now 
[wo Jima. She taught six years in 
Hatcher school, Ashland, being 
granted a leave of absence from 
that. position to enter Red Cross 
work. · 
,... __ , -- L- __ .. ,.._,...,...,. .,,.._... .. z...... .fr!- -
He was a t eacher in th e public scho ls for 
years. He ser ved his country two and oneLh alf ye 
seeing combat duty ,vith the Eighth air for~e where 
became disabled . · 
\ 
SGT. ALLEN (standing, second. from right) and fellow crew mem-
bers after their rescue from the N()rth Sea where their plane was 
forced down by enemy fire during ~ raid on Hamburg, Germany. 
They had geen struggling frantically for himrs in icy water, trying 
to keep afloat in two small rubber boats. 
In ·his few months operating from English bases 
over occupied Europe, Sgt. Allen rode three Fortress-
es on their last flight-one crashed into the North 
Sea, one onto an English beach and the other to 
her death over Belgium. 
/j~ 
tUnty Times, Thutsday, June 14, 1945 
Really 'Kept 'Em Flying', Says 
Ashland Man, Commanding 
Group Landing In New York 
NEW . YORK, ·J uly 21. (AP ) 
- The transport Santa Barbara, 
bripging 436 troops from Europe, 
docked at Staten Island today, ' 
her funnel displaying the Ninth 
Air Force insignia and the leg-
end: "Kept 'Em Flying." 
It was no idle boast, declared 
Major Edgar Kiser of Ashland, 
Ky., in command of the troops. 
Kiser said badly damaged Amer-
··ican planes sometimes were re-
paired while the pilots waited, 
with only a few hours between 
combat flights. 
Besides 302 members of the 
96th•Depot Repair Squad of the 
Ninth Air Force, 134 members 
of the 395th Signal Company 
Troops Carriers Wing were 
aboard the Santa Barbara. All 
went t o Camp Shanks, N. Y., for 
. l'rocessini. ~OR. EDGAB JUSEB. 
Service flags and out-of-town guests are usual sights 
now at most clubs, such as the Louisville Country Club 
where gathered Ray Higgins, Duluth, Minn., war 
C.-J. Photo, 
worker; Charles B. Price, re-elected president; Corp. 
George Young, Owingsville, Ky., and Bowman Fteld; 
and Lieut. John Boyce, Baltimore, Md., and Fort Knox. 
Captain Bailey 
A warded High t 
Army Honors 
Captain George W. Bailey, Ash-
land, has . been awarded the Army 
Commen dat ion Ribbon for outstand-
ing and meritorious performance \ 
of duty as director of personnel, 
Woodrow Wilson General Hospital, 
Staunton, Virginia, from 1 July 
1945 to 28 February 1946. Captain 
Bailey, with his additional duty as 
Chief, Military Personnel Branch 
1 performed all duties in a meritor-
ious 'manner demonstrating a keen 
understanding of administrative and 
individual problems. He was both 
tactful and resourceful in the ad-
ministration of his office and his 
! loyalty and devotion to duty were 
· outstanding, wh ich r eflects great 
credit upon him, his organization, 
and the Third Service Command . 
Captain Bailey resides at 702 
Gartrell Court, Ashland, and t aught 
in the Ashland City Schools for 
sev.eral years before enter ing th e 
Army. 
Named FJight Officer 
Howard C. Acta.ms of Louisa, R. 1, 
was graduated. August 13 from the 
AAF Flight Engineer .. School at Hon-
do Army Air ·Field, Hondo, Texa~ 
with an appointment as flight offi-
cer. A record number of men , rep-
resenting nearly every state com-
pleted this highly technical 36-week 
B-29 Flight Engineer course and at 
graduation were awarded the newly I 
~dopted flight engineer wings which 
feature a four-bladed propellor for a I 
centerpiece. I 
The flight engineer is the latest 
addition to the officer ranks of the 
AAF. He is virtually in control· of 
the plane almost ali .the time in his 
role as master mechanic, aeronauti-
cal engineer, and the boss of the gas 
can. Stationed at an instrument 
panel · ,which dwarfs that of the B-29 
commander, his job enables a Super-
fort to carry heavi~r bomb loads over 
longer distances, with less gasoline. 
From Hondo Field Flight Officer 
Adams went to Maxwell Field, near 
Montgomery, Alabama, one of the 
four AAF transitional schools for fi-
nal B-29 crew training. 
Flight Officer Adams is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. · Dave Adams of Lou-
isa, Ky., R. 1. 
